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Abstract: Co-seismic changes of Wenchuan M s8. 0 earthquake and six strong aftershocks were recorded hy 4 
digital deformation instruments at Xuzhou seismostation at an epicentral distance of 1392 km. The result shows 
that the strain-step changes and wave motions are caused by the arrival of the corresponding surface waves. 
The shape and size of the step changes and the response time were different for different instruments , even 
they were located in the same rock body only 7. 65 m to 10.57 m apart. This difference is probably a reflection 
of different instrument properties, such as sensitivity and frequency response. The earthquake-caused stress 
changes , which were maiuly compression in Xuzhou , had an important triggering effect on far-field strain 
changes. 
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1 Introduction 
Recent studies showed that a hig earthquake may trig-
ger delayed occurrence of other earthquakes far away, 
but the triggering mechanism is still unclear[ 11 • Qiu, 
et al[2 l studied co-seismic strain-step data of remote 
large earthquakes observed by the Chinese borehole-
strain network and suggested that anomalously large 
strain steps might be due to triggered local fault move-
ment. Co-seismic effect and strain steps have been ac-
tively studied in recent years['-'1 in hope of revealing 
crustal medium ' s response to stress-strain changes. 
Defonnation observation is of course one of the most di-
rect approaches. 
Wenchuan Ms8. 0 earthquake on May 12, 2008 hap-
pened along the large Wenchuan-Maowen fault zone in 
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southeastern edge region of Qinghai-Tihet plateau. Co-
seismic horizontal displacements observed by GPS sta-
tions at Pixian , Mianyang, Zhongjiang, and Chengdu 
are 70 em , 31 em , 23 em, and 20 em , respectively, 
in approximately N45° W direction, with long dura-
tion [s -!OJ. Sichuan crustal block east of the fault is rel-
atively solid and capable of better transmitting seismic 
waves; consequently this earthquake was felt in all re-
gions in China and southeast and east Asia. Also, typi-
cal co-seismic strain steps were recorded hy fonr digital 
instrnments at Xuzhou seismostation, 1392 km from the 
epicenter. 
In this paper, we show co-se1srmc movements of 
Wenchuan earthquake and six aftershocks recorded hy 
the Xuzhou digital instrnments and discussed features 
of the recorded strain steps and the different responses 
of the instruments. 
2 Observation 
Xuzhou seismostation is situated at an elevation of 60 m 
on the east slope of Yuulong Monntain in southern sub-
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urb of Xuzhou, in Jiangsu province. Geologically, 
Yunlong Mountain is a part of Xuzhou arc structure lo-
cated in a parallelogram block bordered by four fault 
zones, with Tanlu in the east, Liaokao in the west, 
Fengpei in the north, and Fuliji in the south. Passing 
through the city is a NWW -trending tensile fault along 
a former Huanghe river bed. The exposed bedrock is 
stylobate, which is a thick-layered limestone of Cam-
brian system , showing single and tight lithologic char-
acter and joint development, with NNE-strike structur-
al planes in accordance with the direction of the moun-
tain massif. 
Mter a decade of renovation , the station is now e-
quipped with a digital seismometer ( CMG-3ESPC-60, 
with a response bandwidth of 60s-50Hz) and four dig-
ital deformation instruments: TJ-1 C borehole volumet-
ric-strain meter, TJ-2 borehole volumetric-strain meter, 
YRY 4-component borehole strain meter, and CZB-1 
vertical-pendulum borehole tilt meter. The data acqui-
sition unit CMG-DM24 has a sampling rate of 100 Hz. 
TJ -1 C is installed in a 28 m -deep borehole 310 m in-
side a cave of Yunlong Mountain. With a 50 m-thick 
cover and surface plant, the daily and yearly tempera-
ture variations in the cave are less than 0. 01 "C and 
0. 5"C , respectively. The TJ-2, YRY, and CZB-1 
are, respectively, installed in No. 1 , No. 2, and No. 3 
boreholes and buried at depths of 60 m, 50 m and 75 
m behind the station office. The inter-hole distances 
are 7. 65 m to 10. 57 m. All boreholes were drilled into 
the same solid limestone bedrock and covered with 2 to 
3 m of soil. Since installation in 2006 , the equipments 
have worked reliably with high sensitivity. They have 
recorded solid-earth tides as well as large faraway and 
small local earthquakes clearly. 
3 Seismic records generated by Wen-
chuan earthquake 
Figure 1 shows the three-component seismograms recor-
ded at Xuzhou station for the W enchuan earthquake. 
We measured the starting time and the ground velocity 
during three cycles before and after the maximum am-
plitude of the surface waves in the two horizontal com-
ponents. 
(1) 
where A is ground displacement and V is ground velocity. 
The surface-wave magnitude Ms is given by 
Ms = log(AIT) max + 1. 66loga + 3. 3 (2) 
where /::,. is epicentral distance , which is 12. 2 a in this 
case. This means a measurement gauge function of 
5. 1. The results of calculation are shown in table 1. 
As shown in table 1, the arrival times of the maxi-
mum surface-wave amplitudes of both horizontal com-
ponents were 14: 35:48 and the P-wave arrival time 
was 14: 32, about 3 minutes earlier. The maximum 
surface-wave amplitudes were about 15 mm, which was 
sufficient to make the earthquake felt in some local 
high buildings, and to cause relatively large step chan-
ges and seismic wave motions in the records of the de-
formation instruments ( with sensitivity of 1 X 10 -9 ) 
and to cause the TJ -2 strain meter lean on one side 
( Fig. 2 ) . This instrument is equipped with an auto-
matic zero-adjustment unit, which functions when the 
observed bulk-strain voltage reaches about ± 1800 
m V. It leans on one side when the voltage exceeds the 
Figure 1 Location of Xuzhou station and epicenter of W enchuan earthquake , 
and three-component seismograms of the earthquake 
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Table 1 measured and calculated results 
Time velocity of displacement of period magnitude 
channel (hour: minute: ground motion ground motion ( s) (Ms) remark 
3517--, 
~ 
613~ 
second) 
NS 14:35:10.6 
NS 14:35:24.1 
NS 14:35:35.5 
NS 14:35:48.3 
NS 14:35:58.1 
NS 14:36:09.6 
NS 14:36:19.9 
EW 14:35:10.6 
EW 14:35,24.1 
EW 14:35:35.5 
EW 14:35:48.3 
EW 14:35:58.1 
EW 14:36:09.6 
EW 14:36:19.9 
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Figure 2 Co-seismic step change for the W enchuan 
earthquake before and after zero resetting in the 
record of the TJ-2 borehole volumetric-strain instrument 
zero-adjustment value in case of a large earthquake. 
Mter pretreatment by an operator, the co-seismic step 
change in the record became basically the same as the 
step change recorded by the TJ -1 instrument. 
4 Co-seismic strain variation of 
Wenchuan earthquake 
Because of the large dynamic range , wide band, and 
high resolution of the digital instruments and the sup-
pression of earth-tide waves, which have much lower 
(jUDI•) ( JLm) 
7052.6 15160.8 8.1 
6120.2 11109.9 8.0 
6854.3 13970.5 8.1 
8495.9 15909.5 8.2 max 
6295.7 10072.4 8.1 
3564.0 6242.7 7.8 
4652.8 7629.8 7.9 
3504.4 5066.3 7.8 
5800.6 9328.9 8.0 
7029.9 12311.9 8.1 
8650.8 15151.2 8.2 
2842.2 4570. 7 7.8 
6663.3 10207.1 8.1 
8420.2 13542.0 8.2 
frequency than seismic frequency , co-seismic strain 
steps and variations can be recorded clearly. Prior to 
the arrival of the surface waves of the Wenchuan earth-
quake, the records show regular earth-tide waves; af-
terwards, they show additional co-seismic strain steps 
and high-frequency decaying waves caused by the seis-
mic swface waves. 
Figure 3 shows strain and tilt variations recorded ev-
ery minute by the four instruments for Wenchuan earth-
quake ; table 2 shows parameters , including starting 
time , ending time , and maximum amplitude of the co-
seismic responses. The result shows very different step-
change shape , response size and time , and amplitude 
of change, in spite of the fact that they were caused by 
the same earthquake and recorded in the same rock 
body at the same station. This result may reflect a 
difference in instrument sensitivity and frequency re-
sponse , not difference in stress change or structural 
characteristics. 
Comparing the arrival times of co-seismic wave mo-
tions recorded by the four instruments with the arrival 
time of surface waves listed in table 1 , we found that 
co-seismic change in the record of the TJ-1C bulk-
strain instrument installed on the ground surface ap-
peared before the surface-wave arrival and one minute 
after of the P-wave arrival. The three deformation in-
struments all began to respond upon the surface-wave 
arrival, while the tilt and NW strain component respon-
ded one minute later. We cannot determine time more 
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precisely, due to the relatively long one-minute sam-
pling interval of our instruments. The deformation in-
struments on ground surface responded the fastest, 
close to the seismometer response. 
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Figure 3 Co-seismic variations of W enchuan earthquake recorded every minute by four 
sets of deformation instruments at Xuzhou seismostation 
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Table2 Recorded starting time, emling time, and mmdmum ampBtude of co-seismic 
variations for Wencbuan esrthquake 
observation ending time 
co-seismic the maximum the shape of 
model starting time duration amplitude co-seismic 
component ( hour : minute) ( hour : minute) (minute) (10-'or 10·'") step variation 
TJ -IC hulk strain 14:33 16:05 92 144 fall 
TJ -2 borehole strain 14:35 16:50 135 1398 rise 
YRY -4 SN 14:35 18:00 215 4978 rise 
Component EW 14:35 17:45 190 3612 fall 
strain NE 14:35 17:45 190 2650 rise 
instrument NW 14:36 17:45 189 835 rise 
CZB-1 SN 14:36 18:36 240 580 fall 
tiltmeter EW 14:36 18:36 240 628 fall 
Table 3 Parameters for six stroog aftershocks and co-seismic step cbauges recorded by TJ2 borehole bulk 
strsin meter and YRY- 4 borehole component strsin meter 
Origin time latitude longitude model of arrival Time to time of duration Maximum 
NO. (day T hour: Location Ms strain co-seismic main time amplitude Chaoge 
minute: instrument-
step variation earthquake (minute) ( 10 _,) shape 
second) N(') E(') component ( hour : minute) (minute) 
TJ2 15:15 8 24 13 rise 
YRY4-NS 15:11 4 36 270 fall 
13T15 :07:11 30.90 103.40 Wenchuan 6.1 YRY4-EW 15:11 4 36 172 fall 
YRY4-NE 15:11 4 22 286 fall 
YRY4-NW 15:13 6 20 108 rise 
TJ2 01:17 9 17 7 rise 
YRY4-NS 01:13 5 20 1% rise 
2 18TOI:08:23 32.10 105.00 Jiangyou 6.0 YRY4-EW 01:14 6 20 146 fall 
YRY4-NE 01:12 4 22 135 rise 
YRY4-NW 01:12 4 24 107 rise 
TJ2 16:27 6 28 43 rise 
YRY4-NS 16:26 5 19 552 rise 
3 25T16 :21 :47 32.60 105.40 Qingchuan 6.4 YRY4-EW 16:24 3 22 228 fall 
YRY4-NE 16:25 4 21 502 rise 
YRY4-NW 16:25 4 21 242 rise 
4 24TIS :09:29 32.80 105.50 Qingchuan 6.0 TJ2 IS :16 7 18 7 rise 
TJ2 16:40 8 18 19 fall 
YRY4-NS 16:39 7 12 360 rise 
s 01 T16 :32:45 32.10 104.70 Pingwu 6.1 YRY4-EW 16:39 7 12 318 fall 
YRY4-NE 16:38 6 26 149 rise 
YRY4-NW 16:40 8 22 73 rise 
TJ2 17:55 6 22 16 rise 
YRY4-NS 17:55 6 25 245 rise 
6 05T17 :49:19 32.80 105.50 Qingchuan 6.1 YRY4-EW 17:54 s 26 254 fall 
YRY4-NE 17:55 3 23 414 rise 
YRY4-NW 17:56 7 24 85 rise 
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Next, we compare the shapes, durations, and maxi-
mum amplitudes of the co-seismic waves for the four 
instruments. The bulk-strain and component-strain re-
cords both show sharp impulsive changes , while the tilt 
record shows relatively large multiple fluctuations. 
Large differences in wave amplitude exist between dif-
ferent kinds of instruments and between different com-
ponents of the same kind of instruments. About dura-
tion , the co-seismic waves recorded by the TJ -1 C bulk-
strain meter on ground surface decayed the fastest, 
lasting about 1. 5 hours , whereas those of the borehole 
bulk-strain meter lasted about two hours, and compo-
nent-strain meter and borehole tilt meter, lasted basi-
cally three to four hours. The recorded step changes 
are quite different also ; some were up steps and some 
down steps. The two borehole bulk-strain meters and 
the tilt meter all show tensional changes. The compo-
nent -strain instrument showed compressive changes in 
three directions , except the NE component, which 
showed tensional change. 
5 Co-seismic strain changes of larger 
aftershocks 
Following Wenchuan earthquake, a total of eight 
Ms6. 0 or larger aftershocks occurred. In order to 
check whether the mainshock occurrence affected the 
instrument sensitivities, we investigated co-seismic 
changes recorded by TJ2 and YRY 4 for six aftershocks 
during May 13 to August 5 ( not including two after-
shocks that occurred on the day of the earthquake ) . 
We also excluded the record of Qingchuan Ms6. 0 on 
July 24 by YRY 4, because it was damaged by light-
ning struck on that day. Parameters of the six after-
shocks and the recorded co-seismic step changes are 
listed in table 3. Figure 4 shows the recorded co-seis-
mic step changes. 
By comparing strain changes recorded by TJ2 and 
YRY 4 for the six aftershocks shown in figure 5 and ta-
ble 3 , we see that the co-seismic step changes are not 
the same for the instruments, which are located at the 
same epicentral distance. These aftershocks , which 
differ little in magnitude ( 6. 0 to 6. 4) , did no influ-
ence the shape of the recorded earth tide , and the re-
corded seismic oscillations lasted for ouly about 12 to 
30 minutes. The amplitude of co-seismic changes cor-
related with the earthquake magnitude relatively well : 
for example , the NS and NE components in the records 
of YRY 4 reached 500 x 10 _, for Qingchuan Ms6. 4 
earthquake, and the four components recorded for Jian-
gyou Ms6. 0 earthquake ranged between 100 X 10 _, -
200 X 10 _,. The co-seismic strain changes of TJ2 are 
all much less and , like component strains, correlated 
in size with the earthquake magnitude. The initial mo-
tion of the co-seismic step changes were increases for 
all the aftershocks , which is opposite to the case of the 
main shock. Most of the four-component strain changes 
were increased compression, except increased NS ten-
sion for the Ms6. 1 aftershock and increased EW ten-
sion for the main shock and aftershocks. This result 
may be related to strain states in the host rock triggered 
by the earthquake stresses. The rupture direction of 
Wenchuan earthquake was maiuly in SN direction, and 
the induced component strains were mainly SN com-
pression and EW tension , with an overall compression , 
in Xuzhou. So the dynamic stress triggering of a large 
earthquake has an important effect on strain changes in 
far field. 
6 Conclusion 
By studying the recorded co-seismic changes for Wen-
chuan Ms8. 0 earthquake and six strong aftershocks, 
we have found that the four instruments at Xuzhou seis-
mostation are quite sensitive in co-seismic response. 
The starting time of the co-seismic step changes basi-
cally coincided with the arrival time of surface waves 
for the earthquake , thus we think that these changes 
were caused by the surlace waves. 
We have alsc observed that the same earthquake 
caused very different responses (in shape and ampli-
tude of step change and in size and time of response) 
of the instruments , which are installed on the same 
piece of rock at the same station. This kind of differ-
ences probably reflect differences between different in-
struments in their capabilities, such as sensitivity and 
frequency response , not differences in stress changes 
and structural characteristics. 
The initial movements of the co-seismic step changes 
of YRY- 4 component borehole strain for the earth-
quake and aftershocks are compressive in NS direction 
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Figure 4 Co-seismic step changes recorded by TJ2 borehole bulk strain and YRY- 4 borehole component 
strain meters for strong aftershocks of Wenchuan earthquake 
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and tension m EW direction. These changes were 
probably due to triggering effect of the earthquakes. 
The rupture direction of Wenchuan earthquake was 
mainly SN , resulting in SN compression and EW ten-
sion at the station , although the overall stress change 
in Xuzhou was compression. 
The recording of more step changes by the increas-
ingly larger network of high-precision, high-sampling-
rate , and high -density digital deformation stations for 
additional large distant and smaller local earthquakes, 
we may engage in more valuable research by studying 
these changes, which reflect the actual stress fields di-
rectly. 
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